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~.ININGIN THE SOUTHERNPART
OF THE SANGRE DE CRISTO MOUNTAINS

River- Questalocalities.
The locationof thesedistricts
is shownon an index map.

By
E. C. Anderson,MiningEngineer
New Mexica Bureau of Mines and MineralResources
INTRODUCTION
The Sangrede CristoMountainsare a continuation
of
the FrontRange,a majorunit of the RockyMountain
systemin Colorado.The Sangrede Cristosenter New
Mexicoat the Taos-Colfaxcountyllne,extendingsouthward for approximately
60 miles,wherea majorsplitoc-

SantaFe District
The SantaFe districtcomprises
that area inc[udedin
the SantaFe Riverwatershed
east of the city,and extendingover the main ridgeof the mountains
to include
the upperreachesof Daltonand Macho Creeksin the
Pecos River watershed.The watershedof the Santa Fe
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form what issometimescalled the Santa Fe Range. The
lesserleg of the splitcontinuessouthward
and is known
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thearea
between
thetwolegs
forms
thedrainage
basinOfupper
Pecos
River.
The mountains
were of much interestto earlysettlers
of the regionas a possiblesourceof mineralwealth.The
Spaniardsdid extensiveprospecting
near SantaFe, near
the IndianPueblosto the north,and,to a lesserextent,
near Pecosand Mora.The searchwas, of course,for
gold and silver.Thereis no recordof a majordiscovery
havingbeen made by the Spaniards,althoughfrom the
numberof old diggingsin the canyonand upperreaches
of the SantaFe River,they must have foundencouraging
showingsof preciousmetals.Some of the pegmatites
near SantaFe, Ribera,and Mora are reportedto have
yieldedsheetmica that was used in the windowsof the
earliesthouses.The Mexicanera was comparatively
shortlivedand thereis no recordof mineralproduction
of importancecomingfrom the Sangrede CristoMountainsduringthisperiod,
With the comingof the Anglo-American
settlersinterestin the rangeas a possiblesourceof minerals
was revived.Mineraloccurrencescontainingmostly
copper,witha littlegoldand silver,werefoundin the
foothills
justeast of SantaFe. Thesediscoveries
were
of very minorimportance,
but they touchedoff a surgeof
prospecting
that carriedthroughthe following
yearsand
resultedin many mineraldiscoveries,
some of whichdeveloped
intominesof importance.In
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MINING DISTRICTS
discussing the mines and mining
districts
of the
Sangrede CristoMountains,
we will ~eginwith the Santa
~%~,~_~.~_~:ou~r~~
Fe district and progress south and east to the Glorieta ..........L__
INDEXMAP OF MINING DISTRICTS
Basin,PecosRiver,TecoJote,and Riberaareas,and then
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Riverhasbeenclosedto public
entryforseveral
years
to protect
theSantaFe citywatersupply.
Therocksof
theregionarepredominantly
Precambrian.
Although
no oredeposits
of importance
havebeen
foundin thedistrict,
numerous
showings
of oreminerals
haveinspired
muchprospecting.
Smallplacers
of flake
goldwerefoundalongtheSantaFe River,andsmallamountsof goldwerefoundin someof thecontact
zones
wherepegmatites
cutamphibolite.
In theMikadosubdistrict,
on thesouthsideof theSantaFe River,
gold
associated
withgalenaoccurssparingly
alonga fissure
zoneof gneiss;
sphalerite
andchalcopyrite
areal so present.Smalldeposits
of gold-bearing
copperoreare
foundon thenorthandwestslopesof Penacho
Peak,
justsoutheast
of SantaFe.
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diabase
contact.
TheJonesclaims( formerly
theFisher
claims)showpromiseof becoming
an economic
deposit;
lead-zinc-copper,
gold, andsilver
mineral
i zation
occurs
in shearZonesin diabase
andfine-grained
granite.
Ole
Johnson’s
LuckyStrikeclaimscovera copper-bearing
shearzonein diabase.
Thedepositapparently
was mined
out,andthe property
abandoned
manyyearsago.Copper
showings
in sandstone
arenumerous
on theeastsideof
thebasin,butno orebodieshavebeenfound.Nearthe
rimof Glorieta
mesa,3 milessouthof La Cueva,is an
oldironmine,workedpriorto andduringWorldWarI
Thisdeposit
has beendescribed
by Kelley(1949).

PecosRiverBasin
The PecosRiverbasin,extending
fromthe Truchas
Peakson thenorthto Pecosvillage
on thesouth,and
fromthecrestof theLasVegasRangeon theeastto
In theDalton-Macho
Creekportion
of thedistrict,
some theridgeof theSantaFe Rangeon thewest,contains
district
andseveral
minordistricts
or
lead-zinc-copper
mineralization
carrying
a little
goldand onemajormining
subdistricts.
Within
the
Pecos
River
basin
are
the
Dalsilver
occurs
in andadjacent
toa majorfaultthatstrikes
ton Canyon,Macho-IndianCreek,HolyGhost(RitoEsnortheasterly
nearthecrestof theridge.Although
these
andUpperPecossubdistricts.
Themindeposits
havebeenconsidered
of minorimportance,
an ex- peritoSanto),
eralization
in
these
sbbdistricts
is
similar
to
that
at the
tensive
exploratory
drilling
program
hasbeenunderway
in
the areaforseveral
months(springandsummer,
1956).
Pecosmine,butno orebodiesof anysizeor importance
haveeverbeenfound.
Themajordistrict,
formerly
called
theCopperor PecosRiverdistrict,
butpresently
known
Someof theprospects
in theareaareveryold;most
as the~/illow
Creekdistrict,
is located
at thejunction
of
of themarenowcaved.In 194.5twonatives
of Pecos
WillowCreekandthePecosRiver,14 milesnorthof Pecos
whowerecleaning
outan oldshaftnearthecrestof the
ridge,uncovered
a well-preserved,
veryold,humanskel- village.
eton.Thejobof cleaning
outwascompleted,
buttheboys
ThePeeosmineis theonlyproductive
mineeverdelostinterest
in theproject.
Theboneswerei’eturned
to
veloped
in thePecosRiverbasin.It wasformerly
knwon
theirresting
placeandtheshaftwaspartly
refilled,
as theHamilton
or Cowlesmineof thePecosRiverMinArsenopyrite
withsparse
flakesof nativearsenic
are
ingCompany,
andwasfirstlocatedabout1882.Early
present
in thedumpand,in places,
in theshaft,
attempts
weremadeto develop
theproperty
as a copper
mine,
but
the
smelters
would
not
accept
the
oresbecause
Glerieta
District
TheGlorJeta
miningdistrict
Includes
theentireGlorof excessive
amountsof zinc.Development
wasinterietaBasinnorthofU.S. Highway85 andextendseast
mittent
untiltheproperty
wasacquired
by theGoodrichto thePecosRiver.It alsoincludes
a smallareanear
LockhartCompanyin 1916.Thiscompany,by diamond
therimof Glorieta
Mesa,immediately
southof thevillage drilling
andunderground
development,
provedup some
of La Cueva.Themostprominent
physical
feature
of the
threemillion
tonsofhigh-gradezinc,lead,andcopper
wassoldto theAmerican
Metal
district
is Glorieta
Peak,whichdominates
thenorthwest ore.In 1925theproperty
Ltd.Theore bodieswerefurtherdeveloped
rimof thebasin.Themoreprominent
rocksof thewestern Company,
andtheminecameintoproduction
earlyin 1927.During
halfof thedistrict
arePrecambrian
granite,
diabese,
and
thatyearit became
thelargest
producer
of zinc.lead,
schist,
butin thesouthandeastportion
of thedistrict
therocksaresedimentary.
Thedistrict
hasneverbeen
gold,andsilverin NewMexico,
andmaintained
that
an important
producer.
TheoldP~radley
mine,located
position
for12 years.Theminingcamp,Tererro,
had
about4 milesnorthof thevillage
of Glorieta,
produced
a population
of morethan2,500forseveral
years,ingold-silver
oreinthelate1890’s
andearly1900’s.
eluding
600menemployed
in theminingoperations.
Theclaimswerepatented
about1900andthe minehas
By 1939commercial
orewasdepleted
andthe property
beenidlesince1905.Goodgoldvalueswerefoundat
was closeddownand abandoned.
andnearthesurface,
butpetered
outat depth.Thegold
Theminereached
a totaldepthof 1,750feet,but
occursin a shearzonein diabase
andat thegranite140
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verylittle
orewasminedbelowthe1,350level,
ln re.
covering
theore,an average
of over14 tonsof water
wasremoved
fromthemineforeverytonof orerecovered,andmorethan6 million
board-feet
of timberper
yearwasusedto support
theunderground
workings.
At
thetimeof closing,
some6million
tonsof orehadbeen
recovered
fromthemineanddelivered
by aerialtramway
to theconcentrating
plant12 milesto thesouth.
The
tramway,
at thetimeof itsconstruction,
wasthelargest
inNorthAmerica.
It hada capacity
of 65 tonsof oreper
hourandsomeof thespanswereremarkably
long.The
spanoverIndianCreekwas4,640feetbetween
supports,
andtheDaltonCanyonspanmeasured
4,860feet.
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Tecolote
District
TheTecolote
district
liesa fewmileswestof Tecolote
village.
Thedistrict
is notedchiefly
forits
large,low-grade
sandstone
copperdeposit.
Thisdeposithasbeenknownformanyyears,andseveral
unsuccessful
attempts
havebeenmadeto workit.It is
presently
receivingnew
attention
because
of thehigh
priceof copper.
Therearea numberof pegmatite
dikes
in thedistrict,
someof whicharerichin mica.A little
exploratory
workhasbeendonein a fewof them.

Theoredeposits
of thePecosMineoccurin highly
sheared
Precambrian
rocks,including
quartzsericite
schistandchlorite-and
garnet-bearing
amphibolite
schist.
Themainshearzonestrikes
N. 40° E.,dips
southeast,
andis about60 feetwideat itswidest
place.Theoreoccursas a replacement
of theschists
in themainshearzone.Twomajororebodiesweredeveloped.
Theyconverge
towardthenortheast
andjoin
in a faultzonewhichshowssomepost-mineral
movement.Thelargerof thetwoorebodieshada maximum
widthof 48 feet.Theoreminerals
aresphalerite,
galena,chalcopyrite,
silver,
andgold.Inthevicinity
of
themine,Precambrian
rockscropoutonlyin a small
areawherethePecosRiveranditstributaries
havecut
through
theoverlying
limestone
andshaleof theMagdalenagroup.At onlya fewplacesdo theorebodies
reachtheoverlying
sedimentary
rocks,andnowhere
do
theyextendintothem.

In theRil)eraarea,
a partof theTeco!ote
district,
micaandassociated
minerals
havebeenminedfrom
pegmatite
dikes.Themostpersistent
andproductive
operation
hasbeenat theOldPriest
Mine,located
6
milesnorthoftheRibera
filling
station
on U. S.Highway85.Thisoldminesupplied
micato theSpanish
settlers
forusein theirwindows,
andhasbeenworked
at intervals
sincethattime.During
thepastfewyears
theminehasbelonged
to theOnegaCorporation.
In
1955themineis reported
to haveproduced
beryl,
columbite,
tantalite,
andmonazite
witha valueof$10,000.
Otherpegmatites
in theimmediate
areaarerichin mica
andcarrysomeberyl.
El Porvenir
District
TheEl Porvenir
(Hermit
Mountain)
district,
14 miles
northwest
of LasVegas,hasbeenprospected
forcopper,
gold,andsilver.
At present
a large,low-grade
deposit
of uranium
is beingexplored
in theMineral
Hillsarea.
Theoccurrence
of molybdenite
andfluorite
in Precambrianpegmatites
of Hermit
Peakis ofparticular
interest.

Onefeature
of historical
interest
inthevicinity
of
PecosMineis a largecavewhichwasusedforceremoniesby PecosPuebloIndians.
Thiscaveis described
in WillaCather’s
book,"DeathComesforthe
Archbishop".
Fromitsentrance
justnorthof the
mouthof HolyGhostCreek,the caveextends
northwestmorethana milein theMagdalena
limestone.
Theremains
of many,manyfires,occasional
arrowheads,andbrokenshafts,
indicate
thatthecavewas
usedby hunting
parties.
AfterthePecosIndians
abondoned
theirPuebloandjoinedtheJemezpeople,
theceremonial
cavecontinued
to be usedoccasionally.In 1929,13 horsemen
appeared
at themining
company’s
officeat "l-ererro
andweregivenpermission
to usethecave;theywerein thecavethreedays.The
mostrecentuseis reported
to havebeenin 1943,when
ninebravesrodeoverthemountain
fromJemezPueblo
andspentseveral
daysin thecave.

ElkMountain
District
TheElkMountain
(LasVegas)district,
located
just
westoftheElPorvenir
district,
includes
manylarge,
mica-rich
pegmatites.
Someof thesehavebeenopened
up extensively.
Smallquantities
of strategic
quality
micawereproduced
in theareaduring
theWorldWarII.
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Rociada
District
TheRociada
district,
at theSanMiguel-Mora
county
line30 milesnorthwest
of LasVegas,is characterized
By mineralization
similar
to thatat thePecosmine;the
lead,zinc,copper,
gold,andsilver
oreoccurs
innarrow
shearzonesin Precambrian
diabase
andgranite.
Prospetting
in thedistrict
hasbeencarried
on formanyyears,
butno orebodiesof importance
havebeenfound.During
WorldWarII a pegmatite
at thewestedgeofthedistrict
wasminedforlepidolite
andtantalite.
Thisproperty
is
currently
underleaseto oneof thelarger
mining
companies.
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Mora- Cleveland
District
TheMora-Cleveland
district
lies15 milesnorthof
theRociada
district.
Manyprospects
forgoldmarkthis
area.A smallamountof placergoldwasrecovered
from
Riode la Casa,andseveral
small,veryrichpockets
of
goldorehavebeenfoundin thelensesof quartz
in the
Precambrian
rocksneartheupperreaches
of thiscreek.
Recently,
a promising
fluorspar
deposit
wasfoundabout
3 milesnortheast
of Cleveland
village.
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forlongdistances
in boththeporphyry
andtheshales;
theveinsrangefroma fraction
of an inchto several
inchesin width.A fewcontact
metamorphic
deposits
are
present
alongtheintrusive
contact
of theporphyry
with
calcareous
shales.
Mostof thegoldoccursin theshales
whereit is locally
associated
withpyriteandmolybdenite.
Theoreis erratic
in distribution
andgrade,
ranging
in
valuefrom$5 to $250a ton.Between
1916and1933,a
9,000-foot
tunnelwasdrivenwestward
through
Baldy
Mountain
in an unsuccessful
attempt
to intercept
a downwardextension
of thegold-bearing
veinsthatcropoutin
thehigherelevations
of themountain.
Thetunnelencountered
onlythinmineralized
seams,characterized
by
thepresence
of molybdenite.

Calrote
CreekDistrict
TheCoyote
Creekminingdistrict
is situated
in the
valleyof CoyoteCreek,12 milesnortheast
of Mora,
nearthesmallvillage
of Guadalupita.
Nodular
thaicociteoccursin Carboniferous
shale.Someproduction
camefromthisareaduring
WorldWarI, andrecently
it
hasbeendiscovered
thatboththecopperminerals
and
shalecontain
smallamounts
of uraniumminerals.
(Recentbriefdescription
by Soulein USBMI. C. 7740.)
Elizabethtawn
- BaldyDistrict
Between1904and 1930the ElizabethtownBaldy
(UteCreek)district
of western
ColfaxCountyproduced
go~d(mostlyplacer)valuedat $2,100,000.
A much
greater
production,
estimated
at $4,500,000,
is reported
to havecomefromthe areabetween
1866and1904.
Elizabethtown,
themainminingcampof thearea,straddiedMorenoCreekneartheheadof thefamousandrich’
placerdiggings.
Theplacergoldwasderived
fromquartz
veinsandpossibly
contactmetamorphic
zoneson Baldy
Mountain,
whichis on theeastsideof theMorenoValley.
TheBaldy(UteCreek)partof thedistrict,
on theeast
flankof BaldyMountain,
includes
theprimary
deposits,
whicharein quartz
monzonite
porphyry,
Pierre
shale,
andtheRatonformation.
Thequartzveinscanbe traced

RedRiver- QuestaDistrict
TheRedRiver-Questa
miningdistrict
is located30
milesnorthwest
of Elizabethtown,
justoverthemain
mountain
range.The geology,
oredeposits,
andmining
operations
in thisdistrict
havebeendescribed
by
McKinlay
(1956)and Schilling
(1956).
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